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Calendcir
Friday, April 5—

Carolina: The River’s Edge, star
ring Debra Paget, Ray Milland, 
and Anthony Quinn 
Winston : East of Eden and Rebel 
Without A Cause, starring James 
Dean

Saturday, April 6—
A. A. Field Day (bring your date 
and show him how athletic you 
are, or aren’t), 3 :(X1 on the athle
tic field.
Gingham Tavern, 8:00. Coming? 
“The Importance of Being Er
nest,” Salem Academy Dramatic 
Club, 8:00 

Sunday, -April 7—
Carolina: Heaven Knows, Mr. 
Allison, with Deborah Kerr and 
Robert Mitchum
Winston: The Great Man, star
ring Jose Ferrer- 
Vespers, 6:30, Little Chapel, Pro
gram led by Barbara Rowland 

Monday, April 8—
Day Student meeting, 1 :15 
Student Government, 5:00 
“Y” Cabinet, 6:30 
President’s Forum, 6:30 
Concert : Charles Medlin, violin- 
cello, 8:30 (you don't have to be 
a music major to come)

Tuesday, -April 9—
T^enten Communion, 7:15, Little 
Chapel
Assembly, Sophomore Class Pro
gram
F. T. A., 6:30 

Wednesday, April 10—
A. A. meeting, 6:30 

Thursday, April 11—
Assembly, IRC Program 
Canterbury Club, 6:30 
Winston: The Incredible Shrink
ing Man, starring Cirant Williams 
and Randy Stewart 
Carolina: Heaven Knows Mr. 
Allison

F'riday, April 12—
Civic Music Concert 
Madiera, contralto 

Saturday, April Id- 
Spring Recess, 12:10

Around ...
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Walton, Dotty Ervin, Ann Cren
shaw, Nancy Blum, Rose Tiller, 
and Barbara Bell playing “Red 
Rover” and “Red Light” on the 
lawn in front of Bitting Dormitory. 
Joan Reich was definitely the out
standing player in “Red Rover”.

♦ * *

Ann Catlette was sipping a coke 
in Flarry’s when a young man 
w'earing a white tee shirt, blue 
jeans, and windbreaker came up to 
her booth and began talking. 
gave her a magazine and told her 
to deliver it to a girl who should 
be a junior at Salem, and left as 
quickly as he had come.

Ann looked down at the maga
zine cover on w'hich was the young 
man’s picture. — or was it he — 
wasn’t it James Dean? The pic
ture and the young man were 
Brian Mintz, wdio is now a con
struction worker in Akron, Ohio.

Brian is a dead ringer for the 
late James Dean. An article on 
j)age 24 of the magazine stated that 
he is now> taking dramatic coach
ing and hopes to make something 
of the resemblence.

.Ann ran out to stop him, but he 
was gone.

Madiera Ends 
Civic Music

lean Madiera, brilliant young 
contralto, of the New York Metro
politan Opera Company will give a 
concert Friday night, April 12, as 
the final Winston-Salem Civic 
Music Association’s presentation 
for this year.

Born in Illinois, she began her 
career in music by studying piano. 
She did not take up voice until 
she w'as grown. A friend of hers 
in New York suggested to her that 
she take voice lessons which she 
did, entering the Julliard School of 
Music. There she met her hus
band, Francis, who will be her 
accompanist Friday night, taking 
time off from his own job of con
ducting the Rhode Island Philhar
monic Orchestra.

Jean Madiera w'as a success over
night in the role of Carmen at the 
Vienna State Opera where she took 
forty-five curtain calls opening 
night. In the same role at the 
New York Metropolitan, she took 
twenty-five curtain caljs.

On the program wdiich she will 
give here Friday night, she wall 
sing some numbers from Carmen 
among others.
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I Shop every department 
I in our big store for the 
I Very Newest in

Feminine Fashions

JT

I FASHIONS
I Corner Liberty and 3rd Sts.

........................................................... ...................................... .

8:30, Jean

Letter
(Continued from page two)

4. Each junior was asked to sign 
a preference sheet staling for which 
of the offices they would like to 
he considered. l--ach of the girls 
who indicated an interest was disi 
cussed and given a chance. They 
were not always nominated, but 
they were considered. 5 Finally, 
the committee discusses each can
didate very frankly and very care
fully. In any open nomination the 
discussion could never be so frank.

—Judy Graham

News Brief
On Tuesday, .April 2, Physical 

Flducation Director, Miss Moselle 
Palmer and Assistant Director, 
Miss Anne Bryson left for a con
vention in -Asheville of the Phy
sical Education Directors from col
leges throughout North Carolina.

After the convention, the instruc
tors went on to Augusta, Cieorgia, 
to see the great Ben Hogan, Cary 
Middlecoff, and Sam Snead in the 
famous Masters Tournament.

NOVEL EASTER 
GIFTS 

CARDS 
CANDY

Salem Book Store

REZNICK'S
FOR RECORDS

NEW ELVIS PRESLEY 
ALBUMS

440 N. Liberty Street 
Dial PA 2-1443

Aroimd ttie vftrid
fh 79 efeftS! PLUS 50 

LAND CAMERA 
PRIZES

PICK THE PACK 
THAT SUITS YOU BEST
Yes, try L&M in the new Crush-proof Box.
Try the handy L&M Pack... then finish the 
limerick about the pack that suits you best!

(MMAMMAll
Fly around the world this summer!
The adventure of a Lifetime ...is waiting for You!

Travel the route of Jules Verne’s fabulous 
hero to the most romantic places in the 
world. London! Paris... Rome... Istanbul 
. . . Calcutta . . . Hong Kong . . . Tokyo!
This could be your summer vacation . . .
79 days of enchantment with all expenses
paid. And all you have to do is write one Said a popular B.M.O.C.: Said a Phi Beta Kappa
simple line of English! “The New Crush-proof Box named Jack:

Just finish the limerick about the pack jg fo, me! “I go for the L&M Pack!
that suits you best ... the Crush-proof i a; i... » . . . --------
L&M Box or the Handy L&M Pack. See Closes SO tight, It s SO handy to tote,
simple rules in box below ... and send in Keeps my L&M’s right, In my shirt or my coat, 
your entry TODAY! ^

EASY CONTEST RULES

FIRST PRIZE
Trip around the 
world in 79 days

NEXT 50 
PRIZES

Polaroid “Highlander” 
Land cameras

1.

2.

3.

4.

{Contest void wherever illegal) 

©1957, Liggett & Myers Tobacco

Finish the limerick about whichever 
L&M pack suits you best.
Send your last line with the wrapper 
or box from the L&M pack you prefer 
(a facsimile will do) ... along with your 
name and address, to L&M, P. O. Box 
1635, New York 46, N. Y.
Contest restricted to college students. 
Entries must be postmarked no later 
than midnight, April 30, 1957.
Entries will be judged on literary ex
pression, originality, sincerity and apt
ness of thought. Decision of our judges 
is final. Winners will be notified by mail

L

Co.-

Get Full, Exciting Flavor
Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip

iveModemm'TdemljM
America’s fastest-growing cigarette


